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!<■We have quoted above tbe te^ti- 
mony of William of Nangis tliat the 
mortality wo« greater aaiong Ute 
youug than among the old, and of 
Galfrid de Baker that the youug 
and strong are ^tt&cked especially, 
w hi Ist the old and weak were spav- 
^d. The same ia attested by Peter 
Azarius, a notary of Novara, who 
fled froin his native City to Escape 
the pesti lence. He writes: “Medi- 

'cine being useless, the atrong and 
- young, inen and women, yere Struck 

down in a monient.”
From the vavious statements of 

contemporaries, quoted above from 
Gasquet’s book, it seems quite cer 
tain that the ‘ Black Death" of the 
middle of the fourteenth Century 
was real ly the influenza in a spe- 
cially virulent form together with 
the compl ications manifesting theni - 
ttelves during the present epidemic.
Like now, the disease had batfled 
the skill of the doctore, aud when 
the luiigs were once affected, the 
ehances of the patient to recover 
were very poor, especially as uieans of 
for reducing the fever were not 
known, and the course of the dis
ease was swift, rarely lasting more 
than twoeor three days.'

Undoubtedly the disease mani
fest ed itself in a mcfre inalignant 
form than at present. Ignorance 
of proper methods * to combat the 
Symptoms, and obove all the ter- 
rible fear of the disease, which in ade 
it irnpossible for the patients to ob- 
tain care and attendarfCfc certaiuly 

I made the mortality1 inany tim es 
greater than it would be now-a- 

| days. Then, too, we must not for- 
get the unsanitary conditions un- 

I v) der which not only the common 
i people, but even the nobility and 
| even royalty lived in tliose times,
I t and which were worse than those 
| of the worst slunis of our great 

i cities in modern times. Surely
they contributed mach to augment 

| tjie mortality in times of pesti lence»
■ To illustvate the unsanitary con-
|l ditions under which even the high 
f est in the land lived and labored, 

i it is bubxnecessary' to poinfc to the 
| terrible accident that occüvred in 
I Erfurt in 1183, just 165 years be

ll fore the oufcbreak of the “Black 
I Death". Emperpr Frederick Bar-
I harossa had conveued the Reiclis- 
I tag in that plaoe. The delibera- 
| tions were. held duririg thrf d$,j&,in 
fc the great hall of the castle, and the 
I emperor witj> the nobles of'the em- 
I pire slept in the same hall during 
I the night. One night the beams 
1: supporting the floor of the hall gave 
i way and ovet a hundred of the 
8 nobles perished misembly in the 
| pit of the privy, which was locä-tod 
£ irnmediately below 'the gTeat hall,
I the emperor himself navrowly es- 
1 caping!
B The belief until now general ly 
B lield, that the great pestjlence was 
R the bubonic plague, seems to have 
B been erroneous. True, soine of the 
$ accounts concerning the “ Black 
jj Death” mention boils and abscesses
■ among the Symptoms of the pesti-
■ lence, ' but even then they state
■ tjiat the bubonic form of the pesti - 
I lence was less deadly than the 
8 other. Some of the accounts do 
8 not even mention 'this form of the 
8 disease. Besides, einphasig is, in 
B some accounts laid on the fact, that
■ the Black Death raged just as 
I violently during the cold season
■ as it did io summer. It is, how- 
I ever, well known that the bulionic
■ plague ftlmost disappears during
■ the cold season, as it is - carried 
B from one person to another by the
■ bite of fleas, which are dormant
■ during the cold
■ It is not im probable that the
B bubonic plague spread through
B Europe at the same time with the
I influenza at the time of the “Black
■ Death" The statement of the pa-
B pal pnysician Gui de Chauliac
■ < seems to point^thät way when he
■ says “The first (form) lasted two Cakes, ordinary dubhed ‘‘slap-
B months, with constant fever and jacka' whieh were pretty thick
■ hlood-spitting... The secpnd (bu* and full from center to rim and
■ bonic form) lasted for the reet of had a niee appetizing* omelet color.
H the time (five months)”.

It seems quite pos*ible that the 
bubonic Symptoms reported at the 
time of the “Black Death”, were 
not at all due to the true bubonic 
plague, but rathev to inoculation of 
influenza germs, either accident«lly 
through abrasions of tlie skin, or 
by the bite of vermin. These in- 
oculati.ons would of course pvoduce 
local abscesses, 'troils und pustules, 
such as are described in the reports 
about the great plague. Even dur
ing the present epidemic, some }>a- 
tients are said to be atflicted by 
absceases etc., which are supposed 
to be due to the “Flu”. It is a 
signiflennt coincidetice that, acc<>rd- 
ing to the testimony of de Chauliac, 
the bubonic form of. the plague be- 
gan to manifest itself at Avignon 
in March, at the very%time when, 
in that part of France, the festive 
flea begins tn eiijoy life after its 
winter dormancy.

A caveful study of Cardinal Gas- 
quet’^ book, in the light of 
pehience during the “Flu’* epidemic 

HJt^-191?) eertainly leads to 

the conviction that the so-called 
“Black Death" of 1348-1349 was 
undoubtedly tlie influenz^ in a 

very virulent form, either alone 
or combinud* with a concurrent epi
demic of tlie bubonic plague.

dish of butter which looked like au 
oa$i% aiuidst the whiteness of the 
spread.

After'placing the plate with the 
(»aneakes nearest to the plaee for 
which they were ultimately destin- 
f*d, my tahle associate i>roeeeded, 
imceremoniously & seemiugly with- 
out method or applied gemnctry, 
but with great precision neverthe- 
less, to divide that butter as did 
Caesar with Gaul. The first install-

All we need is guml will und in- 
fonnatiou. Th« Department of 
Agrieulturv 1ms foroseon the need 
and Stands ready to supply it. 
Here is a list of painphlets dealmg 
with tlie problems of beauttfying 
our Imme. ’J'hey will be sein, tbyou 
free of Charge by xvriting to Qtrv- 
emmcnt Prhiliftgliurtau, Ottawa. 
“Flanning a Praivie FaiinMtead> 
‘ CtM Plantiiig on tlff- Prairio”; 
•The Farm (Im den": “Kose (kiltur« 
in Cuimdu"; '*Biish FruiU"; "Hot- 
N>ds mul Cold Frames”; "How to 
.Gruw Aspamgus” etc.
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This is how a Southern vlsitor 
dvscribtis bis experieuce during a 
winter in the north: The lavatory 
was located outside the lmfise, out 
in the cold, out in the snow^ and 
We waslieil there in alkuli water 
and wiped our faees in a snow drift. 
This was-conductive fo Imatth and 

longevity. Thechervating heat in- 
side tlie honse would have artend* 
eney to make US etivminate. When 
!tln* tliree rooms in tlie hotel vvi-ie 

pv.-rerowdad wre slept in the man- 
gers in t he l»ai n, with tlie perinis-
eion of the cattle.................... ? No, it
w.tsiVl in St..Pet,f r’s Colony. Wu've 
but .-Is witli dozeiiB of rooiiis^hencv 
little datiger of having tö »leep in 
the liain. ^

l'lanning Your Garden.
When luyirig out a gavdvn do 

not make it too small. Have a row 
of ('annguna as a hedge «round 
tlie outside of your garden. Nvxt 
to this liedge plant your beny 
bushes in well reg u lat cd rtiv/s; b-^r 
curmnts, gooselxTries', ras p her ries, 
junelierries and'NtniwIhm ries. Next 
to tliest* your rhuLarb am! aspura 
gun. Besides planting tldngs timt 
servo fot* i'ood, do not forget that 
maus artistic sense needs to be 
looked after. Plant a row of per 
emiial flowers next to the nbove 

conus a
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ment of that butter was gvntly 
spread on the wall of pan-
cakes Nos. 1 and 2, tlie second in- 
stallfnent between Nos. 2 and 3, 
and the third between No. 3 and 
the plate. ‘"'After this performauce 
he r<»8ted a while (I thought lu* was 
waiting for men*—and so he was, 
but not of wliat 1 expected). The 
butter had fallen a victiiii to 'the

M
How Trash Makes Fi ree.

A\pijc of trosh timt, bas been 
iyfngXmund alt winter is ns dry 
as tiiHlvr, A spark aii<le a little 
brceae.wo all that is necessary to 
*tnrt tiowhle. The sjmrk inay coine 
from a «mich ihrown down, or 
traut a cigarvlp* esst asidv. or froin

mentioned plants. Now 
gruvcl path around your vutirv 
g.udon.. 'Next t.o this walk 
a plot of ground about fouvtevii 
l'eet widc so wo to. Alfalfa. N’liviv

warm sympathy of the pancakes 
and commettced oozing out at the 
riins, but in spite of this evident 
fact he ordeml another disli of but
ter upon roceiving Whieh lu* again 
went through the same ritual of 
obsiKjuies as before, and then just 
as one of the waiters passed, he 
gruflly asked whvther some syrup 
didn’t go with fliese, (meaning the 
pancakes). In the meantime he 
kept stroking or rather smearing 
the top pancake patrouizingly with 
bis knife and hin avidity and appo- 
tite beeame very prominent iii bis 
fnatures, whieh aeemed to r<*lax 
aomewhat as the time for eating ;»p- 
proaehed. • The syrup eame; and 
as if to prepare a little deluge for 
big ark of pancakes, he poured the 
contents of the small pitcher on 
theni. It looked to nie like a gal- 
Liujt ship inaking a brave fight 
agaiust'tfie water ly element and he, 
the ehivalrous life saver, comingto 
the reecue. Being a man of large 
proport ions, he evident ly despised 
small quantities. Ordinarily a per
son would eat the pancakes one at 
a time, but 1 assure you this man 
had the three on a pile and it took 
very few monthfuls to eonsign 
them to their resting place. Ife 
then gulped down his coflVe and 
that made «p and finisliejl his meal.

The rules of ctifpietti- were most 
rudely and execrably infringed 
upon and needed a hrand new re- 
vision, I thiiik, after wliat happen- 
ed after this meal was finished. 
This man took his napkin and 
wipwl his mouth and then, 1,1‘isure- 
ly repioving hjs skull cnp, he per- 
petrated the atmtious crime of 
wiping the perspiration off bis 
brow and then enveloping liis nude 
head in the napkin as if he had an 
attack of Ahe “flu’’ and wished to 
sweet his head. Then he wiped his 
mouth once more and procceded to 
tlie hairless dorne again and finally, 
to au in up tlie usefulness to which 
a good lineri napkin with the Ini
tials of the railroad Company stit- 
ched in one corncr of it, can be put, 
he*wiped his whole face as with a 

towel. I looked on with eonsterna- 
t.ion in my every feature, with the 
awful foreboding that he would

coines

Religion is more than our life;
für tluit is tiieusuwd by pulseheats, ,u*' ht'Vv,al re«soll* lor this. \\ lien your own or m-iglilMiv s fliie. 
sn<s Mr. Hohnes, but our religiouM 1^"XNmg yoiir^garilcii in spring or A spark, Imwcwr, is not alwnys 

consciousriess pavtakes of the ln- ' .V*f>n need eonsiderahle sjtaee nm-ssary. l iiere is such n thing 
finite, towards which it is constant- *<)r t ll,ning am und w ithout the ,»m HpontimeouH coiiibustion. Ixits 
ly ycarning. It is nöt the geologist’s ^ulsB pping on your Ixji ry of p<>(>ple clon't realizo tliat iifani- 

huiiiiiier, or th>* nuturalist s mieim 1 hiA sjiace, iinjess sbwn inate objects c,au set thenisolves on
scuj.c, that is goiug to take away ,(> so,ll<‘Giing like alfalla, will have liro. Any one who lias heen in a 
the need of the Immun soul for the 1 xvo,'ked by band or it will go clivuiieal lulujratojy does realixe

to weeds and spoil tho.looks oi liow simple a matter it is. In jiiles 
your garden. J'rorn this plot the of trash or old ntgs a proeess of 
W'ind will Spi‘ead tlie weed seeds 'leciiy sets in tliat under rertnin 

t he rcst of your garden, and conditions it is quite likely to pro. 
double your Work, ln spring Ihe j-iluce lieatjng, and Somotiines, in 

I men folks have so much seeding to 
Ido that you cunpot get, them to do 

Ifas any one wronged y .u / ,my spading; the/ husy xvjfe will 
Be liiavely revenged
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Rock of Ages to cling to.

—A more gloHöttn vietory can 
n< -t liu gained over another than 
this tliat where tlie injury began 
with theo^ier, tlie kindnesH shotild 
begin on our side.

!!
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jA Dining Car Snap -Shot.

tlie end, firu. (Irensy'rtr oily rags 
«re hiiscept ihje to this proeess,

Tims every pile of trasli and 
e.vcry ueeuninhition of old elotlie» 
or rags, wlictle r in the attic, tlie 
ecllar or the yard, is a coiistant 
nicnace to the home.

The engine ,.is puffing apd it 
Sounds like a heavy pulse beat; we 
are speeding through space. The 
individuality of the scenery is blur- 
red and becomes a line of an in- 

■distirict something. The ruttling 
and jarring of the train has become 
so monotooQus and all-pervading 
that it sounds like the crooning of 
some monster putting her young 
to sleep.

I am in the dining car. The 
.dislies rattle and tlie little kitchen 
is superintended by a colored gent- 
leman of taste, to judge from the 
appetite-provoking aroma issuing 
from it. The bnstling waiters are 
handling dishes in a monchalant 
rnanner which for tlie uninitiated 
would. be a juggliug fast qf no 
mean parts. The conductqr of the 
dining car is a pompous something, 
exeeedingly independent (which 
becomes hitn well thougljj with 
side whiskers and a provokingly 
seemingly indifferent, bordering on 
the impertinent manner of treatkig 
his gnes(ts. The place, assigned to 
me by this creaturc in white with 
side whiskeri^, was opposite the sub- 
ject of this sketch which was of the 
masculine gender. I was lucky to 
get a table which had room for 
on ly two persons, one on each side, 
thus obviating the necessisty of 
making one or more persons get up 
when one desired to get to or from 
a seat, or of playing leap frog with 
one’s neighbor in trying to extri- 
cate oneself from an inside seat.

slight Ihe have to do this additional Work, 
injuiy and the work s bcguii; for - (,r ile* garden licconie a nurserv of 
give it and ’tis tinislied. He in be- weeds. Alfalfa once starte«! will
low himself that is not ubove an not give the weed» u chaiice; it

loolys- pretty and by collect ing 
nitrogen from the air und stmihg

it in the ground, enriches the feoil. j (h e-imiking inatehial that, iniglit 
Alfalla attracts thb hees which

Have you cicaucd up your jire- 
niiHcsÜ Have you looked about for- Refusing to pny one.’s dobts, 

say s tlie Oatholic moral ist, Spirago, 
is equivalcnt tostealing; and, des 
pite his reluctanco tu consider him
self as such, the man who refuscs

nie causa a tln* nt your own home 
so important n factor in the hucccsh- and eoimmmieuto it to aml <l«*Mtroy 
ful growth of inany fruits. It is j your noiglihof’s property? If you 

«•xccllent feod for the stock, have not done so, do it NOW!
It will grow^in any soll, without 
)iveviouH inocculntion, wiicic form

s

(fl
to pny his debts is merely one spt.c 
ies of thief. and, like other thieves, 
is clearly bound in conscienee tu
iiüike restitutioH,—topaydiis<k*bts. I<!lLv tln* wild pea-vim* flourisbed.

Imv g.«l»"at thirty ] " llliH I'lot >H lll“t part Af the milk« your Community
day«,’ lor iiiNtAUc«, and at different I ”Mr,|"n wlli,'h '■'»V'-ieH n-plunting pl««> to live I». ln- from ol.jert- 

periods during flvo or «ix tnnr« !* • 'omt'-l« iic.'unmh.l ion of wu«t„ and
iV B. 11 you have a very large 

ganlen, you inoy have scvcral rows 
of ti'ecM «ui the west aij5l nort h side

Don t you realizu that by co- 
operating will» your neigliboiir* 
you «‘an iinptovö conditions and 

a bctt.er— If a man n
bring abqtit a ruductioii of Jirc Ions.

An*, t here n lot of weeds nround 
your pmp«‘rty that will be a firo

mthirty days thereafter is Import mi
ed for payment, he is cd early retain- 
ing the goods of another coiitrary 
to that other’« will, and is so far 
foith a plain thief, uiuuistakahly 
bound to as speedy a reslitution as 
is witliin bis power.

'
oittside of your <*amignnn heilge breeder when dry? Now is.« tlie 
thus gi v ing yui|r gurden addit ional Umm U> have theni cul and doriti 
protection again st the riort li-west! away willi. Stop fim Iohm which 
winds. 'Hfi-y will assikt in lioMmg a«J«Js to tln- liigli v.ost of livirig. 
the -snow ko that your berry liuslie« 
will Ix* w«*ll proteeted during the 
winter.

—^ The arguni(.»nt tliyt one is 
no worse than on«.*« mdghhovs a 
vailg nothing1 in *tlie court of con- 
Hi-ience; irrespective of tlie proefc- 
iee of other«, our personal <1 uly is 
t<> o\h‘y the coniuianduients of God, 

by the soventh of which we um 
bound topay our law ful debts and

r
EliiK Dihlikf of lllue. i' <ii. ■The followihg clijiping from the 

j New York World goes to provo 
Wliat Do You >See I iMntrOur Ihimb A niin/tfa was <|tnte

From Your Kitchen Window? I in tt.|vi«i,1(j iu mul«r, ihnt
Am,-neun form wiv.« go nmd wa,h ior cow«li.:d» wii« worth 

trorn the monotony of their exiT tiying
give «very one hi« du«. , | «•" ^ TI»/ Anim Imv« lorig known

J im, of American rural life ih tim i1hiI, lli(,8 f,.ar ||Ht„ t,„.b|u„
•A eonMructive thief ,.Hl.e who lot of th- fern, wo,mm who Iu.h ,wt Tllal ;H whv „lllliy

horrow.s bqokK.mouey.JrniveH.fork«,, relief from her t^iou. dufte«. , U,«ir towoH ,,,, Imlnon, n«,| in 
-pcri^iahle goodd end what not, j Fmlh her kitchen windoW iw »he, lyjg jt|„, j,(l
“"** keeping Me li lliing« In-yond workd kIi« ««=* «n uiwiglitly y»rd. ./mleuiie irf Seien,n-k Onlniiio muI 
ttm tim« "pecified, keepingTHeni in eiekety feneen, neavengingelöe.ke,,, ,|,w|Wrt Ihe „Uh of
«pite of the owner« expTeHwd de- |;.„d pig«. |*H.eln* of weed,. I t|„ if .^«..nution« tlie eyewigl.t 

, I iloiirinuting all, timt prixe tttioeiu , 0{ Hil,s The only light timt tl»«e
—Lincoln unerI\to,H,iy lh«t (Jod | "f Ametieiin ureliiteeture, the higj ,.t« well i« whit«; l lieir eye« 

mimt like the common people, He 1,1 "T-"'1 l'k« « dry-g.»«!« v ,u|.
and painted in a tint which loöksj 
lik«- a mixtumVff rust aml dii* d

©
>
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The specimen of masculine gen
der facing me had a head as round

bowl ing ball, by wdiieh I do not Coming up in the distance of my 
mind. Out of respect for the pn*- 
siilcnt of the road or something

im
blow his nosc in t.o tlie na^ikin yet

Vas a
»ean to imply any dvrogation, be- 
cause it is my opinion that that sire for tln'dr rbturn.

equally as good, he didn’t soil th«* 
napkin to that extent. Then he 
bnishcd his spaciouschest and pan- 
cp.ke pavilion to 
crumhs, which I ascrihe to habit 
because these pancakes coufd ’nt 
ci-umb if they ha^been so incMned, 
having bcen soaked -in syrup. R<*- 
placing his skull cap and issuing a 
little grünt at the pretentious snoh 
with side whiskers, by way of 
tlianksgiving, I presume, he paid 
the waiter and departed for th«* 
chair car.—St. J.U.R.

animated bowl ing ball could make 
•a “strike“ every time. He had a 
niddy, pleasant face. Whether 
prompted by pride or the assidious 
care of his health, I don’t know, 
but any way, he had a big skull cap 
tightly pulled over his head. He 
wore his hair in the style of the 
late lamented.Bill Nye, which fact 
might account for the preserice of 
the skull cap. He was corpulent.

While I was waiting for my Or
der to be filled, my table associate 
wairbeing served. All the circimi- 
stances of a dining car stimulate 
'one’s appetite, and so it is but na
tural to cast the eye on the victuals 
of a neighbor and with a longing 
look a stomachic yearn imagine the 
materialization of one’s own bill of 
fare. It is surprising what simple 
fafe and how little of it will satis- 
fy some people. My table associa
te’s order conskting of three pan-

made hft inany of them. t.lie vilir.it ions oi' the blue and greeft 
niVK ar* divM-;r«*<jahle to th<*in, amlremove the The Catliolic (’lnireh is our own 

rimreh, no matt«*r in what part of 
the world it öxixts. Our Outlook, 
und ourlnterest sliouhi In? the same 
as that of Christ as he gazes down 
on tl^e'world fron» Hin throne.be 
sidfj the Father. Selfislmess and 1 
localnm must tx-'sulxirdinated t/t 
the general need, and a xvide and 
gimerous out look put in place of a
lutrrow paroehialinm.4 . , , , .1 \ ‘•prings, ar>aii«lone«l maelnr*ery

—It is a tragic tl.ir*V that those are t liese foiever Ut Ix* the elmnenfs 
who most Korely neeil to have their '„f American laml-wap« ganleniiig' 
fuith fftirred np and k«*pt at tlie | Our people 
ordinary levcl of aetivity, are the

bl«)o«l. No wunder Turm woun-u p d hu v th«* «fli'«‘t of «hu kn«‘MN. 
jdCKpmir aml farm men lloek to tliej V,:i|,)W „f ,JHheeol.tr«»l

m tol'-r.-hblv TI.«
I average Amerieim farm yiir-l (,y ,
is ugly; w» is the average Au.«*i ican

oj ii lly begin 
at gr«M*n and en«h * bn ■»(.orangi*.

blick yard. ihe tag ends of Am- 
«•rican towns «Jcserve the same con - 

(«leiirnation.
AkIi hcitpH. weed-choked gardi-ns, 

I iiiHeet-ridiien fi'uii trees, rusly bed

:
itThe H<*<‘d and the Flowers. »

A Baby K*-etl all «Jrevfj in hrowii, 
Keil out of its c/«<Jlc one <Juy;
The Wen« W in<J took lt.with lovlrig arms 
And earried it far away.

4

CONUNDRÜMS/
Wliy is an empty purse expres

sive of constancy ?—Because you 
find no change in it.

What is the j>arting salute of a 
nmaw'ay pig?—Excuse haste and 
a bad pen.

What trees has fire no effect 
upon ?—Ash trees, as when burned 
they are ashes still. 0

Why «liould one never complain 
about the price of car-ticket»?— 
Because it's fare (fair).

season.
XHe lai«J it down on u bed of leaven, 

And hid it wiüi blanket^ whit#;;
And there it slept like a w«-ary chiW, 

natiori of tranhients ; w<^ Through the long, dark winter night, 
very oncs who seldom come in con-.j^i^. always moving, always inaking

new* plans, always anxious alxiut!

iricorable pionecr»:
we are a

It wtike'at last, when the apringtime 
-z came,

And stretehed its arms on high,
And it grew

tact.with Catliolic pajiers at all. 
Mean while they steep themselves 
m reading which, apparently non- 
r«*ligioaH, is in reality fruitfu! of an 
anti-religious attitude of soul.

creating and building every thing 
—except the ewtemal lieauty of 
our homes. We seern never able I \Toward the^sun and the clear bluesky. 
v, emerge from tlie «turop-pulling itdrew it»food from iu Mother Eortb, 

into tlie era of tree planting. And it drarik the cooling «hower,
Till the ■mall, brown seed was changed 

at last

and grew throughh Uie 
ngday,

11M—II you want to go through 
life without being criticiaed, go out 
into the wood» and hide.

mera
We liave not taken root yet in 
our own country.Beeide the pancakes was a small To sweet, wild, wayside flower! jMm*
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